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SOCIETY EVENTS.
CLUB AND CHURCH fiKWS OF INTEREST

Tfelephone 258

little to^ of Bethlehem! .
- How rtin w.e eee thee lie; ^
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep 
r The silent 9t*i*s «o by; '
Yet in thy dark streets shineth 

The everlasting Li«ht;
The hopes and fears of all the years j line Miller^s 

Are met in thee tonight.
‘Tor Christ is bom of Mary,

And gathered all above,*
While mortals sleep, the angels keep 

Their watch of wondering love.
O morning stars, together 

Proclaim the holy birth!
And praises sing to God the King, 

And peace to both on earth.

MRS.* JACOBS HOSTESS 
TO WEDNESDAY CLUB .

Mrs. J. F: Jacobs, Jr., entertained 
the members of the Wednesday Study, 
club last week.

An interesting program on JCaro- 
Pulitier pritp^ novel.

was griven by

BIRTHDAY PAR 
FOR LITTLE CURL ' ^

Miss Connie Bailey entertained with 
ia lovely party Satu|*day afternoon at 
,'her home to'aeleb/ate the fourth 
(I [birthday of her-little niece, Toccoa 

I Wise, of .Tack^onviile, Tla. ,
Holiy and other Christmas grreenS 

decorati^ the rooms for the occasion. 
Merry games and contests were en* 
joyed, and Miss Florence Bailey de
lighted the small guests with > a 
Christm^ story.

r delicious refreshments were i 
8$irV^ in ^he dining room. There th« 

hristmas* motif was carried out inj 
the appointments of the lovely table.! 
A small tree form^ th^ centerpiece. 
Candles were burning'in holders; and 
a beautifully iced cake glowed withLamb in His Bosom,’

Mrs. C. B. Betts, present of the * /our small tapers. Ice crefim and cake 
club. She presentedsplendid review served. Favors were small
of the book, Te%u sketches from it, stockings filled with candy and,nutsv
and concludedXhe program by relat 
ing incidents of the author’s Hfe.

In ropms lovely with Christmas 
decorattions the hostess served teihpt- 
mg^f reshments.

“How silently, how silently,
The wondrous gift is gpvei^ 

So God imparts to human l^rts 
The blessings of His hwven. 

No ear may hear his^coming, 
But in this worl5Fof sin, 

fWhere meek 
still

The deai^Christ enters in.

MRS. S. C. HAYS 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Those enjoying the party were: 
Jean McSween, Mary Kent Wy*oi, 
Afine Ov^’ens, Cornelia Harris, Grace 
Young, 'Joy^ Godfrey* Myra^ Adair, 
Ferdinand Jacob§j Jr., Ayliffe Jacobs 
Toccoa Wise, Louise McMillan, Thorn- 
well Dunlap, Katherine Eichelberger 
and Betty Ann Shealy.

Large varieties of Holiday Foods gathered from idl parts 
of the earth. Place your orders early^ deliyerieamade 
when desired.

Last week Mrs. S. C. Hays enter
tained the members of the Thursday 
Bridg^e club with a delightful party.

A quantity of Christmas greens.

‘0 hq child of Bethlehem! 
scend to us, we pray; 

st our sin and enter in. 
Be bom in us today.

MRS. KELLERS 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

---------- - - - _ ., A lovely club meeting occurred on
s will receive him,'**'^ burning candles made the receiv-^ igj.^ Wednesday afternoon when Mrs.

I ing rooms lovely for the occasion. .1 Frank Kellers entertained the mem- 
I . After a series of interesting games jbers of “Idle Moments’’ and several 
the hostess served an elaborate additional friends, 
creamed chicken course*and a sweet Bowls of blooming narcis.sus and

L We hear the Christtmas angels 
'Y The great glad tfdingrs tell; ^ 

come to us, abide with us,
^ ^Our Lord Emmanuel! Amen.”
' —Phillips Brooks.

LITTLE BOY _ ?
HAS BIRTHDAY

Andrew Johnson; Jr., invited a 
group of little friends to help him 
celebrate his eighth birthday on. last 
Thursday afternoon. Each little guest 
remembered him with a gift 

During tljf afternoon contests and 
games were enjoyed. Prizes were won
by Norma Anderson, Karf Johnson, I ohurdh was held on Monday 
Jr., and Robbie King. ^ 1 noon at the church.

After an enjoyable afternoon, Mrs. [ Tq open the meeting, “Hark the 
Johnson served chocolate and cakes. jHeraW AngWs Sing,’’ was sung in

concert. I>r. John MoSween, presi-

®®'*™** cyclamen tastefully decorated the
—r - rooms where tables were placed for

PIANO STUDIO .rook. In the dining room an Irish
PUPILS ENTERTAINED lace cloth was spread on the table and

Miss Maude Svimerel entertained J a platter filled with fruit formed the 
the members, of her piano studio on | centerpiece. ^
Saturday afternoon with a party. ^ | in the afternpon Mrs. Frank

In Dooms feedve with Christmas | Kellers, Jr., and Mrs. R. W. Phillips 
decorations they assembled and each | assisted the hostess in serving a de- 
guest contributed a creditable piano licious chicken salad cour.se and fruit 
solo to the program. . > jcake.

Afterwards a delicious sweet cour»ei'-'''Those present were; Mrs. Will Dil
and candy were served.

AUXILIARY HEARS 
DR. JOHN McSWEEN

The December meeting _ of the 
Auxiliary of the First Pre^yterian

after

lard, Mrs. F. C. Pinson, Mrs. George 
rf. Ellis, Mrs. John H., Hunter, Mrs. 
Roger C. Coe, Mra. W. A. Moorhead, 
Mrs. W. H. Simpspn, Mrs. S. W. Sum- 
erel, ll!lrs. J. H. Witherspoon, Miss 
Clara Duckett and Mrs.'RasseM Gray.

^Pelicaci^s Fbr The Christmas Table
'FRESH WHOLE

FORK HAM, lb. . . . 20c
CALIFORNIA LARGE- -
CELERY; Stalk . . .^Qc 
Iceberg LETTUCE .. JOc
LARGE .

COCOANUTS, 3 for .. 25c
^RROT^bunch ... 10c

MIXED NUTS, Ib. .... 20c
LARGE WASHED

BRAZIL NUTS, 2 lbs.. 35c
GA;PARER SHELL
PECANS, 2 lbs. a a a • « .. 55c

GOLDEN WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED

Mr. and Mrs. C. 'C. Bailey delight
fully entertained the members of their 
immediate family on-Monday evening 
at dinner. The ^occasion was the cele
bration of their fiftieth wedding an
niversary.

The spacious home was lovely inj ham. 
Christmas decomtions, carnations and 
roses.

Congratulations upon this auspici
ous occasion were received from the

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
FOR CHURCH CIRCLE 

On last Thursday afternoon the 
Woman’s Missionary society of the

dent.of P. C.. then gave the devotion- i Baptist church gave a delightful
al and a splendid talk on ‘^Ministe
rial Relief.’’ Later an offering was 
taken for the cause.

Mrs. D. J. Brimm contributed a 
beautiful Christmas song. After
wards a short business session was 
held, presided oVer by Mrs. B. Gra-

YOUNG PEOPLE ENJOY 
PARTY AT CHURCH 

The 'mmebers of the Intermediate 
gnesU; and also many, letters and Christian Endeavor of the Firwt Pre*- 
telegrams conveyed good wishes from'byterian chuich gave a party on Fri- 
out-of-town relatives and friends. j evening at the church.

Ai>ter asembfing there the

party honoring the Lottie Moon circle,
The four .cirdes had competed for 

the highest average attendance during 
the year and the Lottie Moon circle, 
with Mrs. B. H. Suddeth as leader, 
won this distinction.

The auditorium of the Sunday 
school building was decorated in^white 
with a beautifully laden tree.

A program arranged by Mrs. John 
T. Little for the entertainment of the 
guests was rendered. A solo, “What's 
the U.'«e of Grovdng Old,” was sung 
by Mrs. W. A. Moorhead.. A number 
of ladies greeted the guests with 
original verses in rhyme. A motion 
song, “Annie and Nette and Me, We

MIXED CANDY, Ib... 10c 
Cocoanut Bon-Bons^ lb. 20c
LAYER
RAISINS, 12 02. pkg. ■. 10c
HOME MADE " -
FRUIT CAKE, Ib. . . 65c

NATIONAL ■ '
FRUIT CAKE, 5 lbs. $3.75 
STICK CANDY,Tb~ box I5c

MINCE MEAT, lb. jar ■25c 
Big Stick Cai^y, lb. .. 15c 
WALNUTS, large, lb. . 25c 
WALNUTS, niied., lb. . 20c 
Confectioners Sugar, lb 10c 
Brilliant lb. .. 20c

* Extracts, all flavors, oz. 15c
Lemon and vanilla

EXTRACTS, la^ge .225c 
CRANBERIUES, qt. 25c

This Week’s Prizes
First Prize—-5 Ib. box Chocolates
Second Prize—2>/2 box Chocolates 
Third Prize—2 lb«. Walnuts 
Fourth Prize—2 lbs. Stick Candy 
Fifth Prize—1 Ib. Pecans

young
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
HOLDS MEETING v/ii.iabiuao «.k<uto. UMVCI HICJ LA* -n I nr H •! U r'

The Woman’s. Missionary society of [returned to the church and a number _.j*'’a
the First Baptist church held its final I of games were enjoyed, Delicious re

i people went out on the streets singing __ „
favorite Chri.tm.s c.n>h. Uter * Chnrtm.. Ttm.- w., .un*

meeting of the year Monday after-; freshments were also served. Mrs.
M. J. McFadden chaperoned thenoon.

The circles of the Auxiliary met for 
a business session preceding the ^mis
sionary progfram. /

group. “ .
Decorations of holly anJ cedar sug

gested the approaching Christmas

H. Kllia, and Mrs. Moorhead. A toast 
to the W. M. S. was given by Mrs. 
Little.

Each guest received a gift from the 
tree, after which delicious refresh
ments w^e served.

Complete Assortment of Apples, Oranges, Tangerines,
Bananas, Grape Fruit and (^apes.

Baldwin’s Groce^
**Good Thinirt To Eat** * P^nes 99 and 100

....

KIWANI8 “LADIES NIGHTMrs. R. L. Eteiley led an interesting j.reason. On a beautifully lighted tiC^e
study on “Back to Bethlehem." The teach guest placed a gift to be sent 1(0 virnv r ai a Arp air
program follnys:------------------- -——! poor - children 4o^ add -to ^heir joy ------- ;---- T ----^ 'ru- _____ ■ 'In a lovely ChristmasResponsive reading of . “The. ,Na-|the holiday season.
tivity.” ! .......

Song, "Away in a Manger,” by PRESBYTERIAN, CHILDREN 
seven girls. « . . HAVE CHRISTMAS i'ARTY

“God’s Calendar, Miss^ Ruth Bai- ^ lovely Christmas party s: the
„ mg n First Prerfiyterian” church on Friday 

“Christmas in China, Mrs. Ray itftemoon aasemMed the children of
, V. . .. Beginner’s Primary and Junior

“Where There Is No Christmas, d«pi.rtments. The happy little folks 
Mrs. M. 0. Johnson. - entered into the spirit of the- occasion

Song, “It Came Vpon a Midnight afternoon of fun and merri
ment will long be remembered.

A beautifully decorifted Christmas 
tree formed the~centert of the taste- 

; ful, decorations. Each ^hild placed on 
it an attractively wrapped gift to 
bring joy to some under-priviledged 

’chHd during the Christipas season.
[!’ Games were played^,during the af- 
I temoon, and Mrs. John W. Little de
lighted the group with an appropri
ate story. P,.p com, nuts and can
dies were jserved. Among those as
sisting at thare^^tertainment were: 
Mrs. R. E. Wysor, Mrs. 8. M. Hunt- 
ley, Mrs. R. C. Ads’r Mrs. Henry 

[Meadows Young, Mrs. A. M. Cope
land -and Mrs. Gary'^Martin.

truft that r 
Christmas .to 

the blessings of 
we extend our 
age’this past 
yon in 1935«

MAY YOUR 

CHRISTMAS BE A 

lUtfPYONE^

material thing yon win thin 
^ be yours and in addition 

, happiness and soccess. And 
thanks to yon for your patron- 

and hope to be privileged to serve

tZ' MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

SADLER-0WEN& PHARMACY
Triephonk 400 **Conin At Uttlon Statin^

._r

lovely Christmas Mtting, the 
annual “Tadies night” celebration of 
the Clinton Kiwanis club, an «vent at 

! which the “Kiweens” are always 
guests of honor, took place last 
Thursday nij^^ht at Hotel Clinton In 
Jthe form of a feast and social enter
tainment which in many respects 
eclippsed all, ladies’ night perform
ances of the past. Covers were laid 
for sixty-five, including members of 
the club, their wives and other special 
guests.

The dining room was transformed 
into a mass of color and beauty sug
gestive of the Yufletide season. 'The 
tables were lovely in Christmas deco
rations with streamers and tapers 
heightening the beautiful effect.

With the retiring president, John 
H. Hunter, as master of ceremonies, 
a very delightful and unique program 
was carried but. After Ringing of 
“America," and grace, the evening’s 
program was entered into, with Chas. 
A. Smith presiding at the piano.

'The ^musement for the o^asion 
was cteVi^r and well dispatched, cre
ating almost continiKUis mirth and 
fun. Place cards bearing the Kiwanis 
emblem, were at each place, together 
with a printed program. Noise mak
ing favors were also at every place. 
As favors, the ladies were presented 
prizes during the evening aa their 

I names were- drawn. Miss Ellen Cope- 
‘lihd, the diA’s beloved pianist, was 
i presented a Special gift in behi^lf of 
the membtrship.

i Special guests were Mn and Mrs. 
IA^ W. Briee of the Lions club, and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Irby S. Hipp of the Ro- 
'tary drt).
I The honor guest and speaker of the 
jeveniiif waa Dr. W. H. Fraser, presi- 
Ident of Queena-Chicora eoBege, of 
I Charlotte, and hia address waa most 
'highly applwdated by all present His 
stories in Ndfro <balset were master
pieces, and kept the audience roaring 
with laughter. ‘Tuming to the serious 
side, Dr. Frszer spoke of the great 
objectives and importunities of ser
vice clubs And said; that they should 

j use their influence in bidding msa- 
hood. America , needs a nmnhood, he 

isaid, that can stand flast, and Uaere 
i must be leaders of siaeerity and char
acter, men of reputgtlon who arlll fi^e 
unstintinriy ^ fheir time to the wel- 
Ihre and readjustment of the soeiai 

(Ckmtinued on pago two)

BIG SPECIAL VALUES for CHRISTMAS
We are ready to supply your Holiday needs. Our store is fiver-fl6w1n;r with Good 

Things To Eat for Christmas and everything n^ed for Santa Claus. Our prices are low. 
Do your buying now. We are ready to serve you promptly with large stocks, plenty of 
salespeople, and a satisfactory service.

MERRY CHRISTMAS - HAPPY NEW YEAR "
^ To„all the good people of this entire community we extond Greetings and wish for 

you a Christman Season of Joy and Happiness. And We take this opportuni^ to thank 
our many customers for their excellent patronage in the past years, and assure you that 
our* efforts to please will merit your future business.

15c
SWEET PICKLE, whole or mixed, qt. 2:ic 
Maraschino CHERRIES, 5 oz. 10c

SPECIAL PRICES THAT MEAN BIG SAVINGS
PINEAPPLE JUICE,.2 No. 2 cans ...■ 25c Sour or Dill PICKLE, quart . ..
CHEESE, B^t American, Ib. ...........  17c
Thlnglidl BljTTER COOKIES, lb. box 15c

Pecan-top Chocolate COOKIES........... 19c
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE, No. 2 can . .. 10c

8 oz. can . —m:. .............

SNOWDRIFT, eibs. .. 89c
BeUy- Uu FHUIT and NUT CAKE .. 29c 
PEARS, Argo and Rosedale, 2 Vi can 19c

Layer RAISINS, lb. 10c

Argo PEARS, No. 2 can . . .. ....... .... 17c
CRANBERRY SAUCE, 17 oz. can .....15c

GRAPE NUTS, pkg. . 17c
Argo PEACHES, No. 2'/2 can ..... . .. 17c
RlC^fancy Blue Rose, 4 lbs........ .. . .. 17c
OLIVES, stuffed 3Vi oz. .......................... ......... 10c

10 oz.. :................ ......................... ...V................... ......... 23c

FANCY APPLES 
Dozen....... . 20c to 35c
RALEIGH CIGARETTES $1.20 plus (fix 
IVORY SDAP, medium size 6c
CHIPSO. 2 pkgs. .. . : 15c
UI'X SOAP, in Christmas pkg. 6 for’ 39c 
LUX FLAKES, 2 pkgs. ^ 1^

ORANGES
’* ‘

Ic each to 25c dozen

JELLO, • • • .9 • • • .> Jl,. 6c
CELERY, fancy California 
Stalk.......... ......... 10c

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
CHOCOLATE DROPS,

cream center, lb.............................. . TOc
CHRISTMAS MIX, Ib. ^ . 10c
Coeonnut/BON-BONS, Ibr ......15c
PEANUT BRITTLE, Ib........15c
PECOA FLAKES, Ib. ............ . >15c

LETTUCE hard head,
2 for .............. 15c

SUGAR, 10 lbs.; .... 49c 
SUGAR, 25 lbs. . . . . 11.20

Shredded COCOANUT 
Lb. ......................... 21c

Belvedere Chocolates 
2y2 lb. box"... ...'.. 59c

HOME STORES
Good Eats—Zero Prices

If infill iT 11^ wMmiraTwfBwffii i ■ ii
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